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m> cross appeal

A committee of tea will solicit contributions from Station workers for the -an
nual Red Cross fund drive. The campaign opens tomorrow and is under the leadership 
Of Otis Curtis* who points out that the goal of $^80 will be reached if everyone 
gives as much as he did last year. His assistants have been named as follows!
Sturt evant— Austin Wagenknecht; Pomology— Charlotte Pratt5 Plant Path & Veg Crops—  
Donald Barton; Seeds— Claude Heit; Entomology— A. C. Davis? Chemlstry-rA. W. Avans; 
Outside workers— James Hefferon? Carpenter and Pomology Shops— John Shannon; Heating 
Plant— Ralph Stearman* Cards have been made up for about everyone at the Station
and these are being distributed now. Because of changes in personnel, It1* possi
ble that someone may have been missed. If this occurs, those who do not get cards 
are respectfully requested to contact their representatives.

********************
SIGMA XI TO HEAR GLIDING ENTHUSIAST

Spring is Just around the corner and the local branch of the Society of Sigma 
XI has appropriately scheduled a talk which promises to quicken the pulse of the au
dience. Dr. Loren G. Petry, professor of Botany at Cornell, Is a soaring and glid
ing fan and he111 discuss HThe Motorless Plane as a Research Tool” when the group
next meets in Jordan Hall on March 16th. The talk will begin at 8 P.M.******** * *** ** ******

CPE? CIRCLE MEETS NEXT TUESDAY
Members of the Ceres Circle are advised that this month*s regular meeting will 

be he&d on Tuesday. March 10th, and the rendes-vous will be in Jordan Hall at 8 P.M. 
Program chairman, Mrs. Cain, reports that representatives from the Veterans Hospital 
at Bath will be on hand to show movies of the hospital1 s activities and will s.rplain 
Its operation. About lhOQ disabled war veterans are permanent patients and another 
3©0 transient cases are handled each year. Ceres memhere are undertaking a prcject 
to make mcuiin bibs for some of vhe patients and it is hoped that the project will 
be completed In time for this meeting, There aren’t enough patterns to go around 
so members who are now in possession of them ar© asked to pass them on to other mem
bers as soon as possible so that all may have a chance to use the patterns. That 
meeting date, again, is next Tuesday evening in Jordan Hall. Mrs. Sondheimer will 
be the hostess.

** ******************
FARM AND HOME WEEK COMING UP

The dates for the annual Cornell Farm and Home Week are March 23 to 27* Lec
tures, demonstrations, motion pictures, and exhibits on a wide variety of subjects 
will be given every hour each day from 9 A.M. to 5 P*M. The show is sponsored by 
the Colleges of Agriculture, Home Economics, and Veterinary Medicine.

********** **********
ADDRESSES FOOD TECHNOLOGISTS

Dr. Pederson spoke to members of the Institute of Food Technologists at Buffalo 
on Monday evening. His topic was nThe Inhibition of Bacterial Growth in Food Pro- 
ducts”. Dr. Pederson filled in for Dr. Rucker who was originally slated to speak 
but was called to Washington for a rescheduled talk at the War College on Monday 
morning. ** ****** ************

IT* S A GIRL
The fellow wearing the big grin in Sturtevant Hall this week is Ted Wishnetsky; 

the reason is the birth of a baby girl to Mrs. Wishnetsky last Friday morning at 
the Geneva Hospital. Little Janet Ilene weighed in at 5 lbs. l$oz. Ted heralded
the arrival with a big celebration cake which his covorkers helped him devour. Th« 
gaily-decorated extravaganza was inserib&d with ’’It’s a girl”. Congratulations.

#********** *********



courn meetings

Professors Slate, Braun, and S haul Is are In the Hudson Valley and Long Island 
areas this week In what appears to he the Windup of this winter1 s road show* Dr*
Dean will also make a couple of appearances at the Hudson Valley fruit schools.....
Dr# Hervey.it at the Genesfe County School in Batavia, today, talking about dry beans 
and cabbage. He’s substituting for Dr. Lelby who has been bereaved by the death of 
Mrs. Lelby,

********************
VACATION! HO

The end of the fiscal year Is rapidly approaching and with it cones the usual 
rush to spend unused vacation credit* So we find several people on vacation or 
about to go on one in a season which is not generally considered ideal for the pur
pose. The Sayres pulled up their Geneva stakes last weekend for their annual sun- 
basking rest in Florida. They've pitched camp at Del Hay Beach.... .Mr. Wellington 
is resting up for the coming season at his home. Thinks he might take a trip into 
the South before the month is up.....Cap Bigelow is spending his vacation in Geneva 
for the most part, but will take time to attend the three-day Rotary Conference in
Rochester starting Sunday.... Mr. and Mrs. Holley and their Infant son axe spending
the week at the home of little Frederick's maternal grandparents in New York.......
Mr. and MrB. Hucker are vacationing in Washington for the balance of the week.

********************
MORS ABOUT THIS INSECT WORLD

Dr. Chapman is the guest speaker at today's meeting of the Rotary Club of LeRoy, 
He'll repeat the topic he gave at the local club, "This Insect World We Live In".

********************
VISITOR FROM MONTANA

A co^worker of former years stopped in on Monday to visit with her friends.
She is Mrs. Mary Hawks Walter of Bozeman, Montana, who worked in bacteriology a few 
years ago. While here, she struck up a lasting acquaintance with assistant bacter
iologist Bill .Walter and the two were married and left Geneva in 19^2. Last year, 
Bill earned.his Ph D at Michigan State and he's now a Professor of Bacteriology at 
Montana State. Traveling with their mother on the Geneva trip were two of the four 
Walter boys*

********************

WHAT* S WRONG HERE?

This week's teaser is taken from the realm of reality* What's happened to the 
Experiment Station bowliag team? After a brilliant start, the team has bogged 
down to the point where it has lost all four points in each of its contests during 
the past three weeks. They've sunk so low, in fact, that they're barely ahead of 
the Lutheran team; only a half-dozen points separates them. Perhaps the fiasco 
isn't exactly a turn of fortune. There are indications that some of the games may 
have been "fixed" and the suggestion of subversion comes from a member of the team. 
Editorial policy doesn't permit us to disclose the name of the finger-man, but we 
learn of indications that the Plant Path representatives may be scuttling the team. 
A question is also raised concerning the fizzle of one K. K. Kimball. His stellar 
scoring mysteriously slumped at the same time that the team headed into the dol
drums, says our informant. After the spiritual backing which the STATION NEWS has 
provided for the team, the editor considers such despicable goings-on not to be con
doned. Shame on you, boys. Get in there and fight for dear old N.Y.S.A.E*St********************
CHIT-CHAT

There* s a dearth of small talk and any other kifcd of talk this week. Entomol
ogy came through in the clutch by having its boiler blow up on Tuesday. The deluge 
and frigid temperatures sent the bug workers to seek more comfortable refuge for the 
afternoon. Similar trouble.gave the folks in Chemistry a taBte of discomfort last 
week.... Agricultural Research is the handle given the new USDA publication for ex
tension and research workers. Its format is similar to the pioneer in the field, 
Farm Research, Volume 1, No. 1 of the new bi-monthly is in the Station Library.********************
TRY THIS ONE

An old shiek died and his will stipulated that one-half of his herd of fine 
horses was to be given to his eldest son, one-third to his second-born, and one- 
ninth to the youngest. The sons were stumped when it came to divvying up, however, 
because there yere 17 horses in the herd and none of the boys was willing to take 
less than his rightful share. During the stalemate, an old friend settled the mat
ter in a hurry. He added his steed to the collection making a total of 18. The 
eldest son was then given one-half of the hsrd or 9 animals. The next was given 
one-third or 6 horses. The third son claimed one-ninth or 2 animals. This added 
up to 17, leaving one animal left, which belonged to the arbiter, who promptly re
claimed his mount and rode away. Everyone was satisfied except the reader who 
should be able to detect a discrepancy in the reasoning.


